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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
ft nUiaW

VOL. IX. NO. 20

Wkly in th íittret

CARRIZOZO.

MUDDY LITTLE DITCH
IS MOTORISTS' IDOL
Enthusiasm Runs Riot When
Your Car Goes Into BilgQ
Water and You Have to
.Walk to Town
ROMANTIC SPOT BIG BOOST
FOR LIL OLE CARRIZOZO

nil ttila mesa la

that timber

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW'MEXICO,
for

the

extremely necessary bridgo Intond-e- d
to span tills little old ditch' has
been purchased and delivered
to the ground for weeks. Tho
Outlpolc dosn't
know' why the
bridgo hasn't bcon built, nor does
any of the sevoral parties who have
motored into tho mudhole.
It may bo Hint tho, road board
knows what it Ib doing In not going
ahead with its plana to bridgo Ihia
arroya, but whilo it ia keeping
qulot and tho bridgo is not asaum- ing shape, motorists aro getting
wiao to tho condition of tills road
und aro not driving tliolr cars thru
Carrizozo if they onn holp it, With
tho bridgo In, this would bo ono of
the best stretches of road in douth
ern Now Moxlco from this city to
all points north and oast.
Tho road south could stand
litllo working without doing It any
harm, and motorists would appro

TARIFF BILL
Blunder Signalized tho
Legislativo Career of the
Present Administration at
Washington, D. C.
AILS TO FURNISH

VtílCE

r

FRIDAY.. MAY 7, 1915.

:f

THE DEMOCRATIC

'

n Bncotó Omüty

of Carrízoco

i

ií.50 PER YEA!

,,.

after tho party brand had beon
EOKARD C. ESTES
affixed by ill o all powerful caucus
Every Amerionn citizen has liau
GETS A NEW HOME
to help pay Tor these codlly expert
menta. There will be' still more to
pay until tho errors have beon cor- Order' Eritered
in Probato
'
rected by thoughtful, intelligent
Making
Him AdoptCourt
i1
cgiatation
ed
Mr.
and Mrs.
Son of
Later articles will toiiow.iiuustrail nc still v further the slovenly
H. E. Keller
habits of legislation that 'have
characterized the Democratlo ad
FATHER OF THE LITTLE BOY
ministration,
CONSENTS TO PROCEEDINGS

.SUFFICIENT REVENUE

GRAND MATRON

HERE

On laat Monday, II. E. Keller
The local chanter of tho. order of
The Democratlo tariff bill, first In
his wife filed a potltion in tho
and
Monrocolved
on
tho Eastern Star
tho articles of Democratlo faith,
dar evening of this weok tho an probato court asking that thoy be
and the ono achievement on which tin M visit of tho urand Matron oi granted leave to adopt aa their own
naturally thoy would bo expected this State, Mrs. Mabel I'ortwood of child Leonard Calvin Estes, n lad
d
to expend their most exhaustivo Faywood, N. M'. As Mrs,
nino yoars of age. The petition
road lipliad never
the Ancho-Coron- a
had to make Estancia tho
clumsily
study
was
and
care,
bo
wits supported by tho consent of
bowled over bottor ronda. On Ida
previous
according
to
next oveninc.
executed that it failed to accom achedulo, It was necessary to begin
D. Estes, the father of the boy.
return tho noxt day tho only spot
pllah tho results intended.
Tho thb meeting at six o'clock
l no and It appearing to the court that
which marred an otherwlso delight
failure was due to crudo, hasty, Butircmo officer mado tho usual in tho petitioners wero of sufficient
fnl trip was .the samo littlo old
unacicntilio, secrot hglalalivo meth speotion of tho local rhaplor and ability to bring up tho child and
ditch aome
threo miles
from
cave meat hoipiui instruction in
ods.
eduCarrizozo on tho Anoho Corona
the execution oi tuo worn, nirs furnish suitable nurturo and
sufficient
to
Denlgnod
furnish
road whoro ho left lila machino date 1Í R E. Stldham tho present Worthy cation, nn order was made In ac- rovenue to finance tho United Stateu Matron and her corpa of official cordance with tho pntlllonors and
stuck n tho mud and wnlked into
Borne of tin streets of Carrlzozo
wero commended for the littlo Leonard became tho adopted
'wn, aouompanied by his pasaon nro not nearly so good as tlioy wero trraaury, it lias proven absolutely assistants
thorough and ncourato manner In
lnndequato
purpose.
for
that
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Keller.
gore who reluctantly carried, their a short time ago, simply beoauao
the work of the order is
in writing tho tnrlfl blithe which
Somo time Init wlntor a com
grips witli thorn. John Dalrd, who nothing has been done to keep them
being' prosonted in Carrizozo, and
poaai
drovo in company with Mr. Qirrard in oxcollent shapo thoy wore last Democrats dimly foresaw a
was highly pleased at tuo goouiy plaint was mado to Judge Mcdler,
bio reduction In customs receipts' membership,
widen numbers at setiing up tho fact that Mr. Estes
and his party as far as Estancia fall. Streets and roads have
although they did not know how nreaont somo'fortv-eich- t
was not In a position to tnka caro
and roturnod a day Inter, makes rnthor porvorao way o? going to the
Pol owing the worK oi ine oruer of hla aon and daughter as they
tho aamo report no road in this bad If they oro not watched over much and did not ascertain tho
dia
bnnauett was tendered the
facta. So tho Incomo tax provia
I I
V .
section of the country bettor for anu coreui tor
.i . goou oiu
tingulahcd vialtor, and a general should be. nnd that their education
in me
ion was incorporated in the hopo LT,od
time was encaged in until waa negloctcd becauso of tho fath
fast and perfootly safe traveling orthodox way: And with tho money
would make up for any nils train tim? nut an onu to too lesu er's inability to furnish It to them.
than the ono from horo to Santa Fo which tills town and county linn that it
calculations in tho
tariff bill vitlea
The Carrizozo ohapler has
by way of Batánela, with tho ex heretofore expended
put although the Democrats did not received groat Inspiration and iresii Tho father nnd tho two children
to
wero brought beforo the court. Mr
ception of tho littlo old ditch somo thorn in condition to bo traveled
know and did not ascertain the encouragement from this occasion
.
threo miles from Carrizozo on the and bragged on by travelers, it
is heartv n its nraisa o: ine Estes objected stronuo'ualy to tho
and
facts.
nncho-Coron- a
ability and enterpriao of their prca idon of having his little ones taken
road. Harry and seems somewhat & shamo to en
Out what happened when these ent Grand Matron.
from hia care and placed in a homo
Ed Cnmroy declare that but for deavor to livo on tho glamour of
provisions went into effect?
and after considering the matter,
this same littlo old ditch eomo post performances and let the high
ANOTHER PROOF
Customs receipts woro millions o
Judgo Modler permitted him to rethree miles from Carrizozo on tho ways go to ruin and the travelers
dollars below the amount needed
Simply another proof of th turn to his homo in the vicinity of
Ancho-Coronrond-th- oy
would not co around the town.
of th Nogol
Good Mr. Road Hoard, wont you from that source, and at tho samo character tful popularity
with his littlo ones. Later
hava been out the price of a pair of
la the recent
Outlook
time
Carrizozo
Incomo
collections
from
the
come
over into Maceuuni
Mr.
found n homo for tho boy
Estes
radiua rods, bcaidea having a lot of please
and help us7 Don t rrst on your tax fell many millions below tho Introduction of tho Spanish section with Mr. and Mre. Keller and tho
troublo getting their car out of the laurala got Eomo moral
year of the Carrizozo
first
tho
into
amount ueeded from that source high
school.
littlo girl la being well taken earn
mudhole and losing precious timo
The inevltahlo result was to leave
This proves an admirable supple. of by a family in Nogal. Feeling
which could havo beon saved to
FORSAKEN
the treasury without sufficient mont to the' work completed this
boy could be bottor cared
mighty good advuntago, Wallaco
And it came to pass tliat tho money for its needs.
yoar in that it affords a weekly di that the
Keller home, and Mr. and
for
in
tho
Qumm mado a couplo of trips to County of Lincoln became enamor
of nowH of general interest
i no laiiuro was caused uy care ccst
Mrs. Keller being dcsirotiB of adoptboth local an foreign and Is drafto
White Oaks and return In his car, ed of its court houao square in the Icásticas.
Had thero been consclen
And they
nn ing Leonard, the formality of the
entirely
in
modernized
and but lor tuo fact that ho was settlement of Carrizozo.
opeli
consideration of th thoroughly readable Spanish. Tills
lions,
authority
in
were
counseled
that
ndoptlon wna disposed of beforo
driving a littlo Ford, which "ram amongst themselves.
The earth rovenuo bill, sufficient, to onabl la merely nnnthor evidence of Supt.
1'robnle Judgo Lueoro last M mdny
bled right along," ho, to, would which did encompass tho stately members of Congress to study
und McCurdy'a entei prise in endeavor- till tin1 pur tics being preicui.
.
liavo been looking through his big edifice wherein blind juatlco ovenly
ing constantly to present in every
understand it, tho rciuotion
It wits the intention, as lis Outdepartment of the high nchool soma-thin- g
Qontury dictionary to find words balancea hor acales, and which con revenue could have
!
ih
been properly
of n practical tinturo whor-ov- look U reliably informed,
oxpreaaive enough to wrtto nn opin- stltuteB a rctroat for tho millions of
keeping
now
parties
safeguarded.
Hut
Instead
get
of
tho law and the scribos and scribes
and
incident
permita
occasion
ion on tho llt(lo old ditch aomo
es whet the zophers frolic and mista ling acournto Information and ado itlly thu Outlook has been tho re- xiater of Leonard to be presen t at
throo miles from Carrizozo on tho bacomo heavy, looked hard and uu
cipient of a signal recognition of thh week's session of th probato
quale estimates, the Demoeru
court, but circumstances prevented
Tho few trees whlol; guessed at it.
Ancho Corona road. J, Ü. Newell, invitlnc.
And Ihey guessed its wldo rango of usefulness ns an I heir nttpndnuce upon tun court
weekly.
court roportcr for this district, twolvo months ago dlil put fortli wrong.
It ia understood that a petliion for
drovo over to this city last woek their first shoots wero lonesome,
her adoption will be fiUd at the
The results of this first miatak
More trees should be embedded in
UP
A LITTLE
FUSSED
from hla forinor homo at Albuquer- tho bosom of mother oarth; tho should havo been a warning,
July tot in
Uu
isn't every motorist that can
It
que. Uo routed himself through soil should bo upturned and pulvor tho stnrtllng.fnct remains
The court waa In RWtinti three
that the
his Car on f oft snap. And li days, and while thero wan not a.
run
the Tijfirna canon, Estancia, Lucy, izod and oaressod with tho prolific
Democrats committed tho same
cnnaidcruUe busiCorona nud Anoho. Uo was ac- grass seed so tho shrino of justice kind of an error again. Forced by Isn't overy car that would stand for large attendance,
ness wna disposed of.
walls within an emits
rear
should
stand
will
for
Ford
Uut
hla
a
any
by
it.
wifo and little
companied
In thu matter of tho estate of
And tho counsel of their heedlessness to próvido more
erald field.
thing and ramble rlgtil along J.sepl- - Slorma, deconsecl, the court
dnughtor and mado a record run those in authority did beitr fruit.
revenue, they passed a "war tax"
Outlook would not intention- uppnin ed Hubert Hrady and Sanuntil ho. splashed into the littlo old Tho .ground was broken for tho In
llaaed on n guess Tho
timo of peace
nnythlng; yet it tiago Oonzalea aa appraisers of tho
ally
planted.
tho
misrepresent
voro
And
trees
miles
Carriseed;
from
ditch, bohío threo
r
instead of an estimate,
tux
ostato loft by, Mr. Storma.
zozo on tiro Ancho-Coronroad. tho rains cuino and beat upon tho did not produce money enough lira td toport lllat it lias it on
Tho report of the hpprnlserB In
of pur
ono
aliono
authority
upon
that
mid
sun
the
them
trees
Thero lie and Ills family stuck
nud thoy did put out in promising For months the rncelnts of tho local inn tor 1st, a short linio1 ng'o, the, Ed It. Hall cstnto waa filed nnd
fqt three hours. Mr. Newell was foilago
And tho plowod ground treasury have beon doily falling while thinking of something quito npproved nnd J. M. Cravens waa
charmed; and so waa Mrs. Newell; settled within itself and went back short of expenditures at a rato foreign to what ho was nt tho timo appointed executor
Tho administrator nf W It Sterl
n
doing, filled tho differential of his
llkewlao tho baby. It la always to its original formation; and tho reaching at limes more than a
dollars a tiny. According to nan with soft flonp and washed his ing, deceased, filed his final report,
doligthful for the tourist to drive weeds Legan to marahal their hosts
official estimates tho deficit wilt bauds in, cup gtpttso. lie soon dis- which report will bo hoani aim uo
boundaries.
hours over a ripping road and wind within the aacred
But did the grass seed ever fleo probably ntnuunt to ono hundred covered his in Is tu I; o as to tho brand terminad by the court at the July
up tho trip somo throo miles from tho fallow furrows? Nixl
million dollar's by July . 1, the end of son i) ho had used, but lint until meeting
Carrizozo on tho Ancho-CoronTho report of Chas L Kennedy,
Does, tint county
ho, had run lila car ovor a hundred
lawn dazzlo of tho fist-a- l yenr.
No ehuin, Ifli stronger than its lulled, and t)io differential began to guardian of Ueod L. Kennedy, Jor
road in tho littlo old ditah. Noth- your eyo very much? Nary I
Did'theicounty over purchase tho, woak'est link. The filial weakness froth nud fonui like n seldlilz pow- tho year 15)14. waa tiled ana ap
ing which the most rósente imagi-- '
seed
after having tho lot ploughed that has characterized the work of der did ho remember that soft soup proved by the court
nation can cdnjuro so clicks, in wjjjtb
Fun nio l).. Austin filed hor bond
Up? Queas not
this administration from its ihcop-(Io- was a pretty good clcanseri but an
th' harmony beauty of n motor
Will seed sown on stony gruunfl
However as administratrix of the rotate of
two yeats ago has been its Indlffertfrft- lubricant.
A. C. Austin, deceased, and was ap
trlli nlmoat comploted aa tho littlo ever make a lawn? Nopo.
eagerness to propose laws, careless-ul's- a tho car la rompitg. oWmg, nml'-ltold ditch somo tlirea.. miles from
in drafting them, hast o In mnv bo thut ani application'i.of pointed by the court as the adminia
And so it camo'to pas that the
Carrizozo on the A n eho Cor county of Lincoln proved false to (toinmi'.tco action,' and stubborn soft soap to'tho differential occas Iratrlx of tho oald estate.
A few minor orders in other
onii rood.
its court hoijse Bquaro'ln the settle- refusal tu permit iutclligant amend- ionally Isn't so doggone bad, nt
. ,
Tho moat Interesting thing about ment of Carrizozo,
ment in elthor Houoó or Senate that.
cates were entered by the court.

Last week Hirnrn Qlrrard drove
a party to Estancia,
lio declared
on his rotum, that after he got
acrosa tilo ditch noar tho railroad
somo threo mileu from Carrizozo on
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Coloarfe
Iglesia M. B, en 'UifOHv
pahgro fué dedicada,
i
I.a semana do "pintar" y limpiar"
comienza en Denver el 10 mayo. .
de
El viejo cdlflcla.de lechona
llocky Ford fui destruido por el laceadlo,
A la Cámara do Comoro o de Moni- roso so agregaron 'Vnrlosl nuevos miembros.
E. It, AVadsworth,
un veterano y
residente da Donver, por quince nflos,
murió en su cusa,
Muchos agricultores do Colorado
dan cierta distinción A su hacienda
dándolo un nombro.
Cus! l,tü(r carros do vasura fueron
llovados al vaciador en Oram! Junc
tion el dfa do limpieza goncral.
El Club Comercial do Ouray ha In
augurado una campana para publicar
las ventajas del condado de Ourny,
Thomas K y tier, Sr., do setenta, edi
tor del Crlpplo Crook, Times, falleció
da la enfermedad do Urlght en Kansas

la

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
Wtitltn

NKlipr tlnlon

Kart

le.

Acerca de la Querrá,
El emperador ilo Ilusla ha otorgado
decoraciones A cicuta y uno oficíale franceses, GOO sub otlnlules y 71)0
soldados, quienes todos no han dlstln-guillde vnrlui maneras en la

.,

UHiomlmrdco de (liun por un buqito
francés marca el desarrollo do Ian
hostilidades en un nuevo campo,
Gtua CHtA en la Palestina del sur,
a
cerca do la frontera do Kgypto.
cludnd está & dos millas' del Mur
y cuarenta y odio millas
al sürdcsto do Jorusalom.
En una salida la guarnición do CarInfligió una
ranza en MatamoraB
perdida muy
rumio al ojírclto de
l
Villa quo sitiaba la ciudad. Kl
Ranto Navarro, coinaudanto en
segundo do las tropas do Villa, filó
llevado A llrownsvlilc, Texas,
llorido, y ul consulado do Can
ronza allí declara quo los muertos do
Villa son 30U.
Con la captura por los Husos do la
loma 092 y el resta do la cadena do
montanas la batalla do los Cárpatos,
quo va durando mAs do ochenta días,
lia aparentemente llegado A su fin en
una grand parte do la linca, pues
ahora los Ilusos cstAn afluyendo por
ferrocarril, rutas y al largo do los rías
y arroyos dol flanco sur da las
fias hacia los llanos do Ilungarla,
Los Informes do lo? oficíalos y eol
dados do Cnrruii.u en i uevo Laredo,
Méx., dicen quo 350 soldados do Villa
quo so rindieron después do la batalla
entro los ejércitos do Villa y Carranza
cerca de Ilulsachlto, treinta millas al
sur do la frontera, asi como cierto n(l'
moro do mujeres, probablemente unas
velnto do ellas, fueron ejecutados por
las tuertas do Carranza, 8o dlco que
un general do Carranza ordenó quo se
npuntaso un cafion mecánico sobro el
grupo do presos do Villa, hecho que
resultó en la muerto do setenta y sois
personas y los heridos fuerou matados con bayoneta,
(Ion-era-

grave-ment-

ó

Oeste,
El Gobernador W. C. McDonald de
'Nuevo Mexico envió al Oobornudor
Carlson un telegrama dlcleudolo quo
cstA suprimida la cuarentenu contra
el ganado do Colorado, Arizona y
Texas.
P,
Tow,
ahogado, do
Charles
Qrrelcy; William S. lllff y Samuel II.
Shields do Denver, con cinco otros
hombres cuya riqueza ulcuuza varios
millones, han sido condoundos por el
gran Jurado do 'Chicago por hechos cu
conexión con la capitalización del proyecto do irrigación do ürecloy,
scgdn dlco el Inspector
do correos William Mcllcnry do Uej-veWashington,
El l'rcsldento Wilson decidió
de no acompañar al Secretarlo Daniels en su viajo que espera
hacer por el cuñal do I'anamA A Sun
Pranclsco cu Julio.
El Departamento do Estado recibió
notlfloaclóu dol arreglo virtual, sin
procesos do corto do premios, en el
caso del vapor americano Wllhelmlua,
en Palinoiíth, Inglaterra, mientras Iba
A
Alemania con una carga
do
materias alimenticias,
El Secretarlo McAdoo del tesoro y
el contralor do la moneda John Skel- ton. Williams fueron asignados defen
sores en los procesos empozados en
la corlo sitpromu del Distrito do Columbia por el Hunco Nacional Hinca
do Washington, D. C, quo alegii quo
esos oficiales so lian combinado y han
conspirado para quebrantar esta Institución.
Iluekor. asistente-cirujangeneral del sorvlclo do la
talud publica, dlco quo mAs do la
mitad do los 70,000 edificios do Nuova
Orleau han sido hechos A prueba do
los roto y desdo el
do octubru
Pasudo no te ha conocido ul siquiera
utt solo capo do plagu, y, dlco el doc
tor, dentro do poco Nuova Orleau
ser una do las ciudades man "rat- proof" del mundo.
El

Dr. W.

O.

Extranjero.
HI papa Uoncillelo inundó al Cardo
,000 pura los pacientes
nal .Morder
ucigns, nciimits uo iu guerra.
Un acáldenlo en. una mina do carbón
Curta do HlfimoiioBekl tuvo por
desgraciado la muerto do Ü30
lionlEreH, srgdn Informo procedentes
(IB Tokio.
Ill senado do Alaska pasó ' un
proyecto sometiendo la' prohibición
territorial A los electores en la eleC'
alón do noviembre, 1010. SI los electores aprueban la prohibición, esta
sgjpt vjgehío d pafilr del i
cuero,
1SI8- -

nucTn

City.
So ha contratado una superficie suficiente do remolacha do nzdear para

alimentar las fábricas en l.as Animas
y llocky 1'ord.
Cyrus A. Scott do cuarenta y dos,
fuó matado cuando su motocicleta
dló contra un carro automóvil do pasajeros en Colorado Springs.
I.a Seiíoru Mario Cornell Squire, da
setenta y ocho, sobrina da Ezra Cornell, fundador do la Universidad de
Cornell, en Ithaca, N, Y., murió en su
rasa en Denver,
1.a Señora Sarah E. Carstarphcn,
quo murió en su casa en Denver, era
una coudlsclpula do Mark Twain, y
era también muy conocida por su
rusgo do Ingenio,
i.a hacienda do Charles Moyors
cerca do Elbert, cdnsldorada una do
las inojores propiedades agrícolas dol
estado, fuó vendida A Ilutus Gordon
Darr y N. U Vormllya do Nueva York
por la suma do $76,000.
J. Jensen, do treinta y cinco aflos,
y Harry Willis, de cuarenta y uno,
fueron serlcmcnto heridos al estar
arrojados al suelo do encima del
tender do un tren de mercancías dol
Hock Island cerca do Qenoa.
So están tomando las medidas necesarias para obtener que el Presidente
Wilson visito Denver esta otoño du
ranto las sesiones dol Congreso Inter
national do Agricultura cu qua pro
nunciarla un discurso do ocasión.
La Scflora Edward Dunegan, de
Moütroso, cuyo marido fuó cogido debajo do una pila do harina
y matado, recibió $1,000 de
La
la compaflla quo la empleaba.
compañía también pagó los gastos do
funeral
Michael Carroll, el resldcnto do
Denver mAs antiguo, do noventa y
ocho unos, sleto meses y tros días,
murió cu casa do John P. Alwcrt. a
enfermedad do bronquitis causó la
muerto después do una periodo do
tres días.
l.ouls M, Hpovcs, oxperto en teneduría do libros para el departamento
du Justicia, llego a l'uoblo y empozó
una investigación relativa A la cu
cstlón do sabor si el difunto banco
Nacional Mercantil presenta en sus
negocios algunas Irregularidades de
llncuentca,
Sobro la red ferroviaria del Denver
y Suit Lnke so harAu esta primavera
y este verano trabajos do mejoras
representando varios millares do po
sos, según so anuncia por los directo
res do la compañía tan pronto lleguo
on Deliver ol presldcnto del ferro
carril, Newman Erb.
Seis scmauus después do haber Uo
gado A Crlpplo Creek para obtener
oxprleucht practica en su profesión
do ingeniero do minas. A. 8. (Ilucck,
do 22, do Itojwcll, N. M., fuó matado
en la mina do Portland ul cBtar co
gldo entro dos curros do limo. Tuvo
ol orflneo machucado y murió ni In
h tatito.
Los cnsns en contra do los doro
hombres quo resultaron do los du
sórdenoB do la huelga cu ol distrito
do Trinidad fueron nbandouados
en la corto do distrito por
procurador de
John J. llendrlck,
Las acusaciones menciona1
distrito.
ban el plquoto, la Intimidación, el
aballo y homicidio.
A los ladrones de caballos so los
dló un consejo significativo do to
nerso A distancia del primero distrito
Judicial cuando ol Juez Harry S. Class
de Golden pronunció cu contra de
James Staton una sontencla de nueve
nnos en la penitenciarla ul ron fosar
esto su delito un robar un caballo de
valor, propiedad do J. W. Hall.
Dentro do iioco tiempo su ofrererAn
recompensas do vatios centenares "do
pesos para hallar ol asesino do Kred
crick C. Masón, do veinticuatro,
quien fuó matado en su cabana en
Port Morgan, Ya el comisionado do
condado en l.lttlolon hu apropiado
(300 do los fondos do condado y la
compañía que le empleaba, la Abbott
& Schabcrg Lumber Company, ofrece
dcsplo-uiAudos- o

1100.

NOTICIAS DEL

CASTORIA

SUROESTE
Wtiltrn Ntw(ppr
Nuevo

Unían

Nm

!

Torlnfanti anil Chlldrtm,

let.

México.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona

El condado do Eddy quiere un
demons! rador agrícola.
Albuqucrqrto cuenta con 27S auto
móviles y 03 motocicletas.
Durañto el mes do marzo en Santa
VA hubo 303 concesiones de tlorras.
La emisión do bonos do escuela da
Clovls luvo éxito con una mayoría do
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Cerca do Rauta Itos.i están al
trabajo varios Instrumentos do nivelación.
El hijo, do tres nflos do John
Thomas,
so ahogó en el
rio Uonlto.
El gran Jurado en sesión en Tucum- cari presentó veintitrés proyectos
verdaderos.
W. II. Curtís do Murdock, rcclento- mentó recibió $70 por tonelada de
rnafs do escoba.
So cstA organizando una nueva liga
do pelota quo abarcarA Nuevo México,
Arizona y Texas.
La propuesta omisión do bonos de
caminos do $60,000 del condado do
Quay fuó negada.
La nueva fabrica do fibras do Tu- cumcarl ha empezado sus trabajos y
anda día y noche.
anuncia la terminación do un
puento sobro el rio Vermcjo en ol
condado do Colfax.
El molino do yeso cerca de Lake
wood hizo una expedición do trolnta
carros durante marzo.
So dlco que los conejos en la sec
ción do Tularosa catan muriendo do
flobro por centenares.
Los comisionados del condado de
Luna han decidido construir
una
nueva cárcel de condado.
Charles M, Doren, un contratista do
Albuquerquo, presentó una petición
do bancarrota voluntarla,
Noal Fltzpatrlck, do Magdalena, acso dló un tiro.
cidentalmente
Le
llovaron al hospital de Socorro.
La oficina de corroos en Cooney ha
sido suprimida. El correo para esa
población ahora va A Mogollón.
Las rocelas do correos do Farming- ton el ano pasado fueron casi ol doble
delaflo anterior, sumando $8,206.19.,
En Julio so hará en HoswetT el
campamento do todas las compañías
do guardia nacional del vallo Pocos.
La fecha do abertura del nuevo
auditorium do naton, construido por
el municipio, fuó diferida al 27 abril.
Otra vez ol gobierno está anunciando para el contrato do servicio do
correos entre Silver City y Mogollón
Ucorgo Edmunds fuó nombrado
comisionado do los Estados Unidos en
Hatclilta, condado do Grant, contra
T, J. Ilrown.
J. M Inner, un propietario do ovejas
cu el condado do San Juan, ha con- trutado su cosecha de lana do J91D
por 25 centavos,
Kl cuerpo do Clydo Wolf, bombero
en la estación do bombas de Hurley,
iuo encontrado en ol pequeño cstau
quo coren do la estación.
Anticipando la reunión do pri
mavera, in partida de pista del InstI
tutu Militar do Nuevo México se está
preparando ahora regularmcnto.
En los últimos tres anos el cscrl
uunu uu vonuuuo Ai, a. urtlz, y su
oslBtoute en "Cupid's Office" en San
ta Pó, Vívenlo Alurld, han dado 620
licencias do matrimonio.
Charles H. Wohrer, director do la
Oato City Lumber Company en Des
Molnes, ha sido arrestado bajo fianza
do $8,000 por el alegado rcaultailo de
haber atacado A J, 1. Iletchel.
La Asociación do Estado do Mor- cuuurcs ni por .Menor celebrará su
convención anual eu Santa Pó do 6 A
8 do julio.
Itafaol Homero, asistenta secretarlo do estudo desdo ngosto 1013,
dló su dimisión para dedlcurso entorníllente A los negocios do ganado
y tlerraB en el condado do Mora.
El Axudanto Gcnoral Harry T.
tlerrlng anunció los
in el consejo de dirección de 'la
armería, asi como proicvjloues
y
vurios detalles concernientes A las
oficíalos.
Algunos ovejeros estiman que las
pérdidas de animales en el territorio
entro el Uto Sau Juan y el Itfo
Gratulo alcanzarán El) por ciento, El
Invierno muy frío ha cuuiudo danos
enormes,
Jacob Fleming, un p'roplotarlo de
fonda en Albuquerque, ha presentado
una petición do bancarrota
en la
oficina del escribano de distrito do
los Estados Unidos en Santa Fó, El
presenta-u- n
débito do $603.20, y un
crédito uo $6,626, comprendiendo $4,000 en seguros de vida y el resta en
tañado.
-
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Things He Hasn't Done.
I may como homo for my ICS hours'

(cavo, and tho very thought of civilized life again amuses mo. Thero aro
o many "necessary" things I have
not dono for n long time. I fervently
hope there will bo no shoots on my
r
bed and tho
won't bo hot
It would tako a very low tomporaturo
to burn mo now, I think I shall llvo
away in somo little cornor whero l
cannot seo any khaki.
I haven't been up a flight of stairs,
seon n carpet or armchair, or tasted
fresh fish for threo months. I haven't
looked In a "real" shop, or seon a
smnrt woman, or heard music, or
walked In anything harder than mud
for threo months,
I haven't tasted fresh water or
oven "fizz" slnco I liavo been nway. I
haven t seen any ovonlng paper, I
haven't drunk out of a china cup, I
haven't caton off a china plato. But
tho experience I liavo boon through
has been worth tho sacrifico of all
these things, and I wouldn't sell a
moment of It. Prom a Ilrltlsh Officer to Ills Family.
bath-wate-

Poor Father.
"Wbnt Is vour son colnir to do after
ho graduates from college?"
"Oh, I suppose ho'll liavo to think
up somo now excuso for netting
monoy out or me."

TitTun

hut,

mvs errr.

A Real Actor.
Mrs. Dcaton was walking through
tho park recently when two ragged,
dirty llttlu boys, who woro playing
near by, stopped her.
'Say, lady," called out the elder ot
the two, "mo kid brother docs une
Imltatln' stunts, alvo him a dlmo an'
ho will Imltato a chicken for youse."
"what will you do crow!" qunrlcd
Mrs. Dcaton,
"Naw." refilled tho boy, "no cheap
Imitations llko dat, ma'am. He'll cat
a worm!"

"To show tha' It Is In the pink ot
condition, of course"

Make the Liver

Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver la
right the stomach and bowels aro right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com
pel a lazy liver
.ADTfDsI
twi
ao its amy.
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man is one who
wears arctic overshoes.
An

METZ
After Winter's
Wear and Tear
one requires a food in
Springtime that builds up
both brain and body.
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FOOD

made of wheat and malted
barley supplies in splendid balance, the elements
necessary for upbuilding
and keeping in repair the
brain, ncive and muscle

iissue.

has a rich
flavour always
fresh, crisp, sweet and
ready to eat direct from
package.
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Cartercar Co.
1036 Broadway I Dcavar, Colorado
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CIMCAOO rLEXIBLE SMATT CO
Chicago, III,
Welts and Ohle SU.
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Thousands have found
s
a wonderful
invigorator of both brain
and Iwdy.

Grape-Nut-

"There's a Reason"
j
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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Docs Not Stick to the Iron

and It will not Injuro the finest fabric, I'oi
laundry purposedt hat no equil. 16 oi.
picKsge 10c. 3 more starch (or lame monrjr
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omiht, Ntbraski
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The Sew End Bo Cliíb meets Sat
Urdu;' nt tlm libmti of Mm. L Hluck
Kculin and daughter, Clirla-tiM.Imvo
gono to Denver fur n
ii,

CARRIOZO.

NEW MIXICI
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Onrl Wnlfn nnd family Imvo been
lv Mr. Wolfe's iimi lior of
Ivoiisiih City.
Leo H. Choso wnn n Cnrri&oao
visitor Mondiiy iillrnillng lo luisi
Hess beforo the Prnbnto Cour.
Mrs. Blnney motored to Cnrrlznsso
Monday to ntleiid tlio special meet
I ii
I! of tlm Cimtcrn Stir.
J. V. Edwurds will return to
Arizona for u few Any a before re
turning for t lie summer.
Ih innvlni
Andv Mnve
fn lil.
ranch nenr'Jnko Rpilngs for the

GEORGE

joined

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
given obstfirin
nuil Discuses of t'liildron.
'Plume 7!)

CARRllOZO,

farmer

Aiauue Dinnoy.
'Airs W. P. I
Doyd. with Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Wolfe
worn amo visitors 10 uurrlzozo

lucsuay.

The L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter

feot nf water is on- cuunioreu ni a aepiu 01 Hi it. in a
weif jus. compieieu on 1110 itaiiely

Typcwritten corrcspondencc will give you a prestige and enable you
to get higher prices.
Your son or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith & Bros.

it

homestead.
Tho lumber for Dr. Blanoy's
new house has arrived. The houso
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of tlio Interior,
United Stales Lund OHiro.
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,To Harold P C'lnrko of Loa AtixuU Call'
lornio, L'ontcateo.
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u"
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from tho (iluto of New Mixlcn, and !io la
now outai.Jo of the Stnto of New Mexico
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tlml hu tins fiillinL to lireuk and .ti tlvai
liny pottiun of tho lund iw lu plllwi under
uio iioincaicoii law.
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Name

Mrs. Ynlltlir
Inft Mhtulnv fnr
Arlzonn where sho will víkIi her
ilnuglitor, Maud, ulm h now Mis
Honrv Draco
It Ih Inmml uIim tvlll
cut her visit short and get back to
uio innu ot uunuuno.
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SETH

coupon

Mall till

Frank Hewitt lus accoptod n
pnsiuon wim mo u; r, i: s, vv In
tho wntor scrvico. Not contented
with bolng on the water wngon fur
n gunti mnny years no lias now
goué on tho water car

WHITE OAKS

L. KENNEDY
LAWYlill
MIXING LAW A 81'EOIALTV

typewriter in a short time and incidentally be
getting a business education. Lsook ot instruction free.

mako

MEXtti

NEW.

i

CHARLES

must lie a business man.
f
I
rT. armingl is manyiaciunng
iooa ana
food products and the farm and farm equipment constitute the plant.
Competition is keen and it requires business methods to make money.
The parcel post has opened the way to wider markets. Rural telephones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportunity
for doing business.
You need one thing more

u

J. O. Sutton, win has burn spctlnn
foreman hero for some yoars Iiiih
to Arkansas
resignen anil gone
whore they do not roof their houses
while it Is mining, and when fo is
not rttinini! the housus does nut
need a rnnf
Mr. Pnrrltt.
hers beforo Mr. Sutton camo, hns
roturncd nnd taken hi. old position
A very peasant entertainment
entitled "I'arliincnt of Sorvanta"
was given by tho ladles of tho Sow
and So Club at. tho school house on
Saturday evening to which the
members nnd their families wore
invited Uio plnylotte ufano not
was well rendered those taking purl
bolng Mrs Hums, Mrs. niunoy, Mrs.
Oroy, Mrs. Hewitt, "Miss Helen
Jones, Miss Cora Crows nnd Miss
.Julia Jones, Mm. Eugene Jones bo
ing prompter
After tho enjoyoblo
entortalnment, supper was served
followed by dancing. The play-lottwas ropcatod Monday after
noon for tho school children
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(o vou.
nuil M.Mii.iit wtirLBUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL
jhgliin, is ooctipying his timo watch
UMMurrr iArroN,
CARRlIUZO,
;
NEW MEMCO
i
Hlch Ilnst mado his usual Irln tn
jug certain Mexican wood haulers
Save JO lo 20 Per Cent.
u order to prevent
Dato of firat puhllrutk u May 7,
tliein from Iho emmty seat Monday, ltleh
l
WILLIAM S. BRADY
Write for drawings ntid prices
hauling wood off his treeless homo helloves in usliiK his tit t lo Ffird ear
m
"
lecond
i)6 NOTARY PUBLIC. INTERPRETER AND A I
A. JONES
lili.
stead north of town.
"
"'Ir
regardless of mud or drf mads.
BETORE JUJTICE AND ÍROBATE
,oifl
ROSWELL.
:
NEW MEXICO
i
" fourth
j8 1015 CÁÜBUUZÜ
NEW Mu'M. C

Capitán, N. M.

'.0..i.n.n.n..n.t.tK.
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iiii-n- iiK

Alux-uiiílo-
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"
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V
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-
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OwfliíñSind
Hob
family liare
mlurnod frotiiKoswcll where tlioy
have been atending buelneea.
THOS. O. LUSTER. PubKAcr
The moving picture hpw nt the
!
I'uhlinliuil Weeklv In The Interest Ilond hall was attended by n large
crowd
if f'nriii'.iixf, (mil nil of Lincoln
Joe Sttoppe, Will Uoaworth and
County, Now Moxiro.
Turl Hosworth with their families
LARGEST
CIRCULATION
IN THE COUNTY are preparing to go farther west
Bill Thompson and his son, Jns
'Kntereil
ninttnr .Innnnry
have tetiiined from a trip to
per,
lllll, lit tlippiHt lllrnt('nrrlsusn,Niw
tlcxlco, iin'lcr tlio Art of March 3, 1870
I'alonins Springs.
O C. Clement
made a business
V AilvrlUlnx fnrini Hn.
WptlritiuUy nt nonn
Níb eritipt tirloi TlmriiiUy iilnlil Oil oti trip to Ancho Wednesday evening
valIn not rrrW veur puprr ruuUrlr. p'"m nnllfr
from Estancia,
iht I'ubllihfr (J Atl varlUlns nlngn unjillnlloo. after returning
'v
Mr. Gcrhart of .Santa Fe Is in
sunscmn ioN rates
Corona thin week attending bus!
'
. .$M0 nese,
iÍMF. VFMt. la A.l..r.
SIX MONTHS, I. AiImm
73
The Corona young people hnVo
nrrirr. piiosr Nt'MnFn 24
,
enjoyed a nuiiil or of piedles In the
fecTRIDAY, MAY 7. 1915
mountains and anticipólo many
more during tlio summer
SLOWLY RETREATING
Simon Potter and family havo
Winter I retreating slowly but returned from tlio Gila river and
hnvo decided that they liko Corona
frnin time in time send back
LL- --- j
lo ml rnelng upring not in best.
hiirry loo fi ; that he flill has
A number of the Corona young
white
SJ
W
' fy
nun:!, f rust tn (l)l(l storage In the people nttendecrtho show nt Vaughn
Clr-.i-in
and tan wash
ini'iiiiinln fnstnefscs, Hint 'lieio 8 Monday, sotno going in cars and
t ill held in reserve on
i'ju helghlA borne going on tlio'irain They had
skirts
red, green
white
much snow Unit U struggling tn a very eiijnyahlo'trip.
I'Oiur ilown; iliitl iih yet pome (if his
Quito a number of friend on
icy winds Imve not pel their Milla to
both kIiIch atlondod Ilia preliminary
fqllow him, mhI i hut if there In loo
healing of John Klmmon at
iimk'Ii IiihIc the buds will lio in
court Wednesday , tlio 2Sth
danger, ilin Inula mid the etirly
of April, and it resided in Mr. Kim
1i)i)int mid Vegetables.
mom giving bond nnd returning
Gowns of extraAnd while he admits that ha is
to his iiome near Corona.
n
lie
is not out of miitiiii-uiiiolelreating,
Skirts with emordinary quality
'Hid I lint his rear guard la
CIRCULARS
RECEIVED
niiulu up of ligh'eis which can slid
FROM U. S. LAND OFFICE
broidered flounce
in.
turn and stiike
wiihoritig
Dclgndn,
Hp!llcr
Franelccp,
of
lllllWH,
ViíV.
Tí K
I
to
under
Ilin Ineal U. 8. land nllice, linn re
Muslm
reived tlireo circulars from Commislight weight dres-es- s
PARABLE OF THE TIGHT WAD sioner Clay Tnllnian of tlio genornl
values
And it enmo lo pass that i cnr. land office, department of tlio intain mini did fail to pay to the eld. terior One is ontitled "Enlarged
Hnmca'cnd net nddllinnnl entry
oro of the church any part of his after proof on die original
net of
tithe fur the living of tlio minister. March 3, 1015 "
And liu deacons going lo him,
In paragraph 1, undor tbo capipiilo un, (I of pniiHc nhnii'. tlio tion, ''Who may make entry" he
we it Iht and in Ilin end hlnleth that circular states:
die l.oid loveth a cheerful giver.
"The act confers the right of enlint he of ho light uml fell to try only upon one who 'si 111 owns
railing, xayltig not a jitney will I and occupies tlio land" first entered
chip in, for behold, a year hath It is not required that the claimant
pnssed and not
once hath the be rcsldlnu on said tract, and the
preacher tanled nt mine Ihiuhc to neetipiinev thereof tliny be bv agent
call
or through a tenant A statement
And tlio deacons, reporting these showing cnntitiued ownership and
tilings to the preacher, hoiud him occupancy must bo inserted in Form US
I 01)1, in ease of applicatriiH
JSXS rfa.XV. SSJito.
under owia.-pronafifipi
ny:
r r.
i3H;t. iii.vi' U'W '.VMi. 'ifMiiti
It is ven bo. I havo fulled to this act. It should bo unsolved
will innke nmrndH that no chango has been made in
do my diity
And, behold, in the next twelve tin requirement of law that the
..--'
.h.v
r.
íVvW
Sl viJ' v? . J
mnnths'the preacher gnotli out of tracta be contiguous, and this
(net
he
by
fulfilled
Ilin
his way four titres to call upon the would not
man and In speak wordB of kind- that thoy corner on each oilier,"
llrgarding resideneo, it is stated:
ness and cheer.
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
"Tlio claimant is allowed credit
And when the lime lind come
Old
Bufo ntul llcliable Tratisportation Anywhoro.
again lo nlilp in and it wait scon for resideneo on the orglnal tract
ntul New litigues, I lucks unci Haniesa For Salo,
that this certain pian lind not work and cannot, in any event, be re
policial Transfer and Dmyago Business Prompt
o.l through with his bit, tlio deacons quired to alioiv residence continued
Service.
waited upmi him with their mils for n greater period than is prescribLocated on Main Street
extended,
ed by soitlon 221)1 of the Revised
Hut he laughalh and wagged his 8tntutes In other words, if the
OAUHIZOZO,
NEW. MEXICO
head and eoyeth, Nothing is being proof on the originnl onry has
.
,,.v
done, Heboid, did I not Iwiird the been invented na HiifuVlcnr under
proauhrr and IiIh luirse enough to either the (ivo year or the Mi tee
make tip my share uf his .stipend? year act, no further residence is
jSvtiii eo.
Wiillt-Ovo- r
neodod: but, if the.' proof waa by
Wanted Stock lo pasture, plan
shoes fnr men ntld
j
And the deuconn, returning, mtdi way of commutation,
claimant
ly of water, best grating In Mncoln numen-a- re
al wajs right fnr sty!
'tnted upon the length of the way must show such further residence,
enunty -- HiKpiiro of A. O MiOeu. and comfort Unnlzozo TrntlingCo
lit Tlpporarv
before or after the date of tlio nil
GIVEN QUIOK RELIEF
ditlunal entry, as will mako up tlio
Pain leaves almost
its If liv magic when
00 BONA
igurpgate amount required by th
using
ynti
tbo tamousokl
A. W. Cattaugli luí sold his un net of June C, 1012 (Stat., 1 !!)."
Itheuma-tistor
remedy
Anoilmr circular letter; which
lire touk of Battle to Paine & Co
Lumbago, Gout,
disSciatica,
Nuuralgla
lhUü fi Smith of Codorvnln have contains 8 typewntten pages,
and kindred troubles.
OF ALL KINDS
It goes right to tbo
hM Mr. Uverfilt a bunob of oatllo misses Hit regulatiti'.ts governing re.
r.i
spot, stops tlio aches
entry
men
land
under
of
M
lief
desert
A W. SuArtier was In from
is Building Material you want wo can supply
the
If
it
anil pains and makes
the act of March 4, 11)15. Tlio
llfn uinrth llvlno Get
tiiuoli Silunlay,
you, icgoidlces of quality or quantity.
abottlo ol
third letter concerns tlio enlarged
ilrowii
tod.iv. A booklet with
Clove
made a business trli
ÍIÍ
homestead ant, petitions for desig
Hoofing, Iron
caen Uoltle gives tun
tn. Brick, Purtland Cement, Rubhcroid
tn tMwnji Iflit weuk.
.1trnrllnn fnr tiaa.
t,
nation, etc., tinder nut of March 1,
Hoofing,
Plastnring,
Lime,
Paints, Oils,
delay.
Demand
Don't
fñríllQis tltftfU this will bo a
:
. Tim
lUlfi.
Varnishes, Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
uon't acvet rwiffiiWimi year.
cept anything else la
All uf Ihesu circular totters aro
... Lelftrill Datitl lioisiiootcil toepoud approved by the first assistant
Foxwoith-Galbrait- h
it- Company
gilt can supply you. It you live too tar
Ironl.n drcs toro send Ono Dollar to
df t lid interior department,
'Shu IhUwfiutt.vjlh hie parents
Hheuniatlc Curo Co., Newark,
.Sitsn
mi ffioiiu?'.
AttdriuUH A Jones.
Now Mejckiiti
will be
Ohio, and a bolljo of

THE OUTLOOK
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Ziegler's Weekly Store News

n

Women's and Misses' Dainty

Summer Frocks.

J

Matchless

$2,00

ues at from

-

$6,00 in

to

white Voiles and pretty colored

wash goods.

mes-cage-

j

s

m

WW

Hale

-t

J

Ladies'

$1.75

and

m

White Muslin Underwear

Heavy

Poplin

Crepe and

wear

$1.50

P

95c

I

95c

Combination Corset Covers and Drawers
all reduced in price. A most
wonderful showing in
Crepe and Muslin wear

I

I

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

1

"--

"--

m

--

CARR1ZOZO LIVERY STABLE

23

nb

RHEUMATIC

SUFFERERS

A

BUILDING MATERIAL

Cal-o-tin-

HI
lent prepaid.

If

ft

'

,

-

... rl

T

'Ml.
T.

THE

VISIT

DOCTOR'S

will bo of ttttlo avail unless
the medicine lie prescribes

DIFFICULTIES OF THE RICH
Mirk 10M7.31 Junt 21.
It cmtuti Itrv OoJ and mammon." !

Is faithfully prepared.
8a
send your prescriptions
hero where accuracy is the
rigid rule, where only the
purest drugs are used and
wbero subs litullon Is stem
ly prohibited. Send any
Wo ore ulways
time.
ready to fill prescriptions.

IT

IN ALL ITS DEALINGS
This bunk combines absoluto safety with satisfactory service, and novor I0203 sight of cither.
Wo pay 4 per cent interest on funds deposited in
our Savings Department.
Does this appeal to you? Write us. Wo
can handle your business as well by mail as
through our win low.

NEW MEXICO

My xainpln.
Wo uro not hastily to supposu

AUGUST LANTZ
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

NEAR KUUPMREYS'

CARRIZOZO,

:

5S
Mi

IK

US A TRIAL
FEED YARD

NEW MEXICO

:

B
m

CARRIZOZO DRAY
J. O. TEXTOR, Proprietor

$

3eneral Transfer and Drnyago biiRitisso
Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered ui
all parts of the city.
Phone 02
HEADQUARTERS

AT KELLEY A SONS

Prompt Service

Courteous

CARRIZOZO

TIN

ED. L0N8,

Treatment

SHOP

PROP.

Wind Mills, Tanks, Pumps, Cluttnrs nnd Flues,
made or repaired of slioet inetiil
AGENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR

Anything

CYCLES

SIiooh, Harness and daddies Repaired and doltl
flRIT

DOOR

SOUTH OF TELEPHONE

Mi

EXCHANGE

CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

iatmrnmrnmiicffimismmmiiKsn

lot rw

-

Meaty

ruths

1

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.
mm

With Muscle and Hustlo
THfc WORLD I? YOURS

Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.

Carrizozc,

:

New Mexico

:

:

4

'JPv
THE CARRIZOZO BAR
WholcHalo and Retail Dealers

h

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

GIVE

tjiw v

ft

Denlen in Drugs, Toilet Article, etc.

WOOD and IRON WORK
IRON FORGING
FULL LINK OF EQUIPMENT
Wagon and Carriage Repair
Horno Shoeing

t

mast have been an enthusing
itlRltt for Jesus' dlsclplaa to aeo

a rich young rulor run after tbs
Master and kneel at Ilia feet,
saying, "Good Master, what shall I do
to Inherit eternal lira?" ,Tbo Great
Teacher did not answer directly, hut
Inquired why the tltlo good was
to Illm. Uo would havo the
young roan notlco that ererthlng really good must In soma way be In aci
,
cordanco with Ood,
There wero only two ways In which
Jeaus could bo viewed. Either ,He'
was, aa Ho claimed, the Bon of Ood,
coma Into thomorldi on, a special sua
sion for burMRHy; or else pa was a
deceiver, mlnreyreutntlns Himself and
deceiving Uie jtaelo. Jesus wished
aso yoane man. te teantitr tae rerce
of his own expression nnd decido at
onco this Important (question!
Narrow Way 8lf.Berinc.
What did Jesus moan by telling tho
young man that tho way to overlnit-lulife was the keeping of the
Wo reply thnt Ood's
promise to Israel
was, "Ho thatdo-cttlicau things
shall lire by the
doing of them."
All Jews understood this; and
this young ruler
confesa oil that hu
had been striving
to live according
'i'
to tilla rule, and
rip
yet bo was dying,
llko the remain- Jnuj and IA ktitntu 4
der of the race. Jeaua' answer slgnu
(leu, "You should not only Httlvu to
keep tho uiw, but you must be a saerillwri tnlto tip your crosd nnd follow

ROLLAND BROTHERS

COFIONA,

v

1

:

I

that

Jesus tncnlit that riches should ho
given away recklessly. Had tho ynung
man agreed to tho terms and nski-- the
Ixrd how best to distribute his wealth,
doubtless tho Lord would liavo said
"Qlvo It all to Ood; and then nn His
steward distribute It according to the
wisdom
which Hu will glvo you.'
Uvcn thin full surrender of curthly pos
sessions would not bo sufllclent Who
ever would gain a placa In tho King
doiu must liecomo active In tho I.ord'H
service, and follow patleutty In tho liar
lu tho He
row way of
deemer's footsteps.
8orrowfull For Very Ttleh
Tho young ruler's riches wero not of
themselves harmful. Tho dlbVulty was
that ho had set his heart upon them
so that when tho test cuinn ho di'inan
strated that bo loved God less than ho
loved his wealth. He forsook tho op
portuulty to do thu greatest good, mill
thus turned his hack upon uiomucrsbli
In thu Kingdom class Wi aro not
however, to understand that thuro Is
no hopo for liltu. tiven whllu uiIhkIiiu
the Kingdom opportunities, ho muy bo
one of tlvsn hhsHed by tbo Kingdom
Fw Rich In tha Klnfldom,
Tbo rich young ruler's falluro to be
como a dlsclplo on Jesus' terms fur
ulsbed a text for Jesus. Hn said tu
Ills disciples, "It Is easier for a camel
tii go through the Kerdle'H ICyo tlinu for
a rich man to enter the Kingdom of
God." Matthew 11)4.
The N'eedln'H Uyij was n small gale
or opening In n large gate In tint city
nt iiIkIiI
wall Tlu gatrs win
against rubbers, ami
for iiroliH-tlowatchmen were on duty An arrange
men! was made, howi'vor. for travel
or who failed to rxuicb the gato beforo
It Will rlnied. Tin) Noedlo'H V.yn was
Just largo I'liough to permit a nimel to
ce tlirough after having been unloaded
Thus understood, Jesus taught that n
rich man could enter tho Kingdom of
God only by giving up all to the Jinl
iii
The umaied dlsrlpUm tiniuireci.
then ran bo saved)" Tim rich swin
Inclr had all opportunities of time. In
lluonco nnd money to enable thein to
glvo better service to tile lild than
cmilil ntherHt alid If they wmili) have
such dlillciilty In gettlim Into th Knig
dom how winilil II bo with lliosi- Imhn
fiivoredi
'Jesus answered, "AH tilings nre pus
Hlblu with Ood " That Is In say. If
rich man bo

ill
lil
8!

s
11

BI5ER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Special attention pnld tn Mali or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS

l'rlee on Sclpni Henr

Ask fur Wholesale

s

'

--

Best Accommodalions for
.
All the People AH the lime

....

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the

j

Best

ll

the Market Affords

II. OIIMU JOHNSON

lll UK

E A
AfiK.N'W

OltilB

JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBI LES
Wt MAKE
Suppl'ca nnd ltepnlrs

A

FOrIÍIRE

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WURK

Tires and Tubes Repaired and Vulcanized
Itosu-cl- l
Automobllu Mail Lino
'PHONE NO. fi.

lleail(iiurters lor

f'ARIUZOZO,

i't ttt i
;U

t

t

4

'

NEW MEXICO

'H'

4.

t t

1

:;;::;:í:u;:;::;;:;;:;;u;:.::u:;;:;;:;;:;;::;:r:;;h:;:;i;;
l'HOMl'T SKHVH'K

AM. WOUK fJU MIANTICI

1)

H

R. E. PIERSOLL
(Suet cwior to tTurlltu it (J'lutiiion)

Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing
I.OCATI-tN 01.1)
V. O. 1IL1LDINU

Cbrriisuzu, X. X'

11

JOHN E, BELL

nnd

Imnihte, and his
riches ilium) stand
In thu way. the
Lord would show
Divino
htm til

Staple and Fancy Groceries
. ,
n
nr mini
iniflir
yuni.1itii1 id rinalv.
nntnc
i

.--,

1

m
ft.

a

t

will

.

Dixie, (Wonuaie anil Joy Urunds Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
always use them.
'Phono 50

$3je$::)!e

ru'

'Máiur&tf

'AeJf-

riwH'ctliig
their use. If till
did not nvnll, the
Ixinl vonld know
how to strip bl m
of hi wealth.
- rea as tha maa-.,,- .

the caméí to permit
the Meedlo's Uyu.

H to

w14

oaaloatd

ai thrmgt

HEADLIGHT SALOON

;:;

JOE R. ADAMS, Prop.
Fino Uines, Puro Wliiskits, Cluiiiioflfgars.
Pool Room in Cpmicotiuri.
YCUR PATRONAGE

CARRIZOZO,

.

.

SOIICITED

NEW .MEXICO

ra

Iluto nf Now Mcxko,

(
)

Since tWhi charge of (he Out
hmt mailed out Mveral
dolors worth statements
'o Ihoto.tvho wero indobtcd $1 60
1 Inul ll(
iufi nf lila neta nnil ilulnRt as
or
moro, and thoso whose aubscrlp
mliulnUtiiitor (if laid Etato and tlie
Ho. orab o linioteo Lucero, l'robate Iuiírq tlnn'had expired we mailed state'
of Lincoln County, Now Mexico, hu net
mentfto them for the Advance sub
tlio mcoimI day nf tlo regular July A
script Ion now duo. 8omo have
Ufii of llio Probata Court the
but tlio majority have
ame IxIuk the Oth day of July, A, U,, remitted,
remained as silent rui the eoven
1010, ai the time for the healing any obWe kindly ask ovory nno
spirits
jection! to the mine.
in their re- Tlicrtforo uuy ptriun or peraum with Indebted to us to
It seems a little
lug to ul'jcct to laid I'lnnl lleport may do mlttance at pnce.
oiby filliiK their objection
on or before unfair for lis to pay Interest to keep
nur husinexs going when wo have
tlio abive named date.
due us in amounts from $1.50 up,
A. II. HARVEY,
enough to pay nil we owe. In fact
0 7 41
County Clerk.
wo cannot understand why n sub- Da I
ti.i r. ., N M. Mm 3d. lOlfi,
Hnripiinti In a newspaper should be
i
i.it .i
.i j
I t..
UUIIBIUOtUU.
Wlll'U
no iHisti UUIIgOIIUII
most nf those indebted are nblo to
A payment
now
miv nrntnnlly
will bo appccclatod.
County of Lincoln

Notltult htftby giren, Trmt W. T. look we
Ur inn, nUnilnUtintor of tlio Kitnto of hundred
W, It. blarllng, Docconeil, list lllod III

1 WELCH

your Dry Hiillcrlcs from
Taylor tfc Sous.

Oo

I

&mnumu

When in néed of considerable quantities
of goods, get our prices before buying.
We are also anxious to get your small

orders. '

1 WELCH & TITSWORTH

ts&

&s5Br5SSfiB

TITSWORTH

CAPITAN, N. M.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Purlieu knowing themselves In
debtcd to the Currizozo Outlook
arc requested, when remitting, to
make checks or money orders pay
able !o tho Outlook or tlio undor
signed, as wo Jiavo no nuthnrlzcd
collectors.
Tlios O. LuBter.
Publisher.

&

I

CAPITAN N. M.

LUMBER
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
FTNISIliiD FIRST PLASS LUMBER $20 00 per M
UNF1NI8HEI) FIRST CLASS LUMBER $10 00 per M.
GOOD SECOND CLASS LUMUER 512 00 per M.
WE DELIVER LUMUER TO CAPITAN for $1 per M.,
AND TO CARRIHOZU FOR $S 00 por M
Wp rrn ftupply it iy
u you nerd in Ilia building lino
from 'lie fiues't finished lumber to heavy timbera for
any kind o cnnuiriiclion.

it?

BONITO SAWMILL CO.
New Mexico

Nog Ul ,
Musa 'Phono

üQ&um&mmn

KBM
R

Í

mmmmin

&

ti

I N. B. Taylor & Sons
The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

&
SA

fi
fit

RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLNCOUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER,
HORSE BLAN- KETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

STOVES,

!
I
IX
m
4

f

i

"j

g
M

In the long night vigils of the lonely exchange
In the strenuous turmoil of the buiy day
With tho bultdera In the heat of the dusty desert and oh the dreary mountain

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
T
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.

Bide

1NCON-DESCEN-

With thoso who battle with the elements in times of devastating disaster

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gasoline. Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Water
Tanks made to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmithirjg.

j

Carrizozo,

Sa.

:

'MUE Nt.

In and through tho entlro army of telephono workers ever giad to servo

9

New Mexico
EisHüa

devotion of duty of ail thos

Spirit of Service.

iter.

EVEIYTHINI lUAIANTEEb

In the loyalty, the faithfulness, the unselfish
who mlnlstor to your tolophono needs

In all, through all and over all broods tho gentle, animating and sustaining

In fact we carry everything
to ba found in a first class

Hardware

The Spirit of Service

fi

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

s3jaai!P

1

1

'

Variety of Grasses Shoujd Be Selectee)
to Conform to Soil Conditions
Use a Little Thought

There's nothing moro diKouraglag
(lien a conatant luckaehé. You ate
lam when you awake. 1'alna nlcrce yoir
wliín'.ynu ticml or lift, It's herd to reat
anr tint day It'a the Mino old atory.
l'ain in the lack I nature' warning oí
kiilnry ill. Nrjlfcl tn.iV pave the way
to dropiy, grntfl, or oilier eerloue kid- nry aickncM. ihm I ilclay lxgln tulng
Doan's Klilnry I'illa the remedy that
liaa lwrn curing lnrknche ami kidney
trouble for orer fifty jenra.
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LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
,w canw't BlMkki run.
rtll.bl.j tnlm4 e
ÍriciA, rmh,
itrKkro.n txt.iiM tkiy
kut luir imI.ii fill.
for booUtl tad Inllm.nUU.
run
nit. oiukiii
J.aa
tin. Diiaktt pitu ii.m
Tbe eapnlarltr of Cutur product, ti dut lo our li
attrtrrf nivlálfrinr In vmImi ana irrvMl nlr.
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Cuttir't. it unoUiloadlf. ordtr rtlrtct.
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SEEK TROPHIES OF THE WAR
Curio Dealers Willing to Pay High
Prleei for Mementoes, Which
They Hope to Sell,
Curio dentera from Knglnnd nnd
from tho continent nro reported to bo
In tho vicinity of tho battlefields In
northern Primeo endeavoring to buy
trophies of til o war, which they hopo
In tltno may bo vnluablc. They find,
It Is unid, some Ullllculty In driving
bargains. Amateurs who havo coma
Into possession of trophies hold them
for high prlcos or will not coll on nny
consideration. It Is iccalled that after
tho American Civil wnr camo to nn
end a bookseller In tho DcrmudaB,
when tho cargoes of tho blockado run'
ners In tho harbor of Hamilton wcro
Bold at auction, bought a number of
pnekagu cases without tho least knowledge
contents. Among theso
worn several boxes of brass buttons
consigned to tho Confedéralo army
for uso on soldiers' uniforms. Somo
twenty years later tourists discovered
thesa old Confederate buttons, A Now
York dealer mudo n high bid for tho
entire supply. This bid was rofuBed,
nnd theso buttons for which In tho
years n small fraction of
n cent wnB paid, havo been selling at
70 cents nnd SI each.
olr

war-tor-

Their Relation,
"Tho abbreviations of two of tho
states of tho Union ought to bo very
closq to each other In popular assocla-lion.-

';

,

"What two aro they!"
"III. and St. D."
Dfclly

Enjoyment.

variety of grass especially adapted to
each vailcty or condition of the soil.
Somo grasses, for Instanco, próvido
excellent feed In tho Bprlng. They llo
dormant In tho warmer weather of
summer nnd make another very excellent growth In tho rail, and theso
grasses aro excellent In their way, but
should bo planted with other varieties
that arc douglit resistant nnd grow
fairly well during midsummer.
Homo grasses do well on
soil; others require low land,
whero tho soil Is continually damp and
whoro tho sQrfnco water Is at a shnl
low depth below tho ground levol. Laying off permanent pastures tho ground
should bo built up i that Is, well fertilized, laid off It It Is to bo Irrigated so
that (ho greatest amount of good can
bo gained when wntcr Is applied.
Then, If n proper vnrlety of grasses Is
selected, n sod can bo produced that
will stand n wonderful nmount of
tramping and for many years furnish
feed for sovernl animals to .tho ncre.
during four to five months of tho yenr.
That Is what n pasturo really Is. Our
swamp lands and our rocky hillsides
nro mlsnnmed, when wo call thorn
"pastures,"
I don't think It's much to tho credit
of somo of us who call places pastures
that havo teen used for forty years
nnd never 'mown tho planting of a
single seed from tho hand of tho owner. Wo can havo most excollcnt pastures If wo only uso n llttla thought
nnd mnko them.
A fow acres of good,
pasturo will furnish moro and hotter feeding than cut) bo gathered from a quarter section of much of tho ground that
wo dignify In Its unbrokon etnto by
tho nnmo of "pasturo."
Thero aro
many places whero thero Is n fair
nntural sod, but Is very seldom thoso
places cannot bo Imnicnsoly Improved
by re cnforclng tho nativo grasses by
n few seasonable sccdlngs of domestlo
grasses.
Why leavo these things nil to tho
Lord? Ho haB dono a great deal for
us. Let us do our shnro and mnko

is

CUéeovÉcoTt
Is it possible there is a woman in this country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all tfic evidence that is continually being published, which proves beyond contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffering among women than any other one medicine in the world?
We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been published in the interest of any other medicine for women-a- rid
every year we publish many new testimonials, all
e
and true. Here are three never before published :

Dsnger,
Madam, tho Pomeranian Is
playing with your poarl uocklace.
Mistress Tako it away from him
nt once. Ha might swallow one and
get appendicitis.
Maid

TOUCHES

OF ECZEMA

gen-uin-

At Once Relieved by Cutlcura Quite
Easily, Trial Free.

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond. Providence, R. I.

d

well-mad-

somo paeturtm.

required
. The amount of molsturo
In tho lintrlilne nf peen In nur Intv
nltltudes Is so little that & nniirnr ran.
talnlng water and a spongo sot In tho

saucer 10 ausoru ino water anil mnko
A lady doctor writes:
"Though busy hourly with my own tho air muñid is all Hint Is necessary.
affaire, I will not deny myself tbo If tho Incubator Is set In n cellar i?nn.i
pleasuro of taking a fow minutes to hatches, In fact tho best, aro often
tell of tho enjoyment obtained dnlly m u no wttnout any moro molsturo given
t
from my morning cup of Postum'. It tban the air or a cellar. liven n
room will often supply enough.
Is a food bovcrage, not a stimulant
Ilka coffee,
To Get Dest Results.
"1 began to uso Postum 8 years ago;
Rnll. n mlvlllrn rtf
t
not becauso 1 wanted to, but because
air Too m.ucb of cither Is bad nnd
coffeo, which I dearly loved, mudo my
iuo iiuiu means an enuro or partial
nlghtB long, weary periods to bo dreadcrnn
fnllurn. -I.lkn nnv ,,ii,nn
uilltl VU1II- ed and unfitting mo for business dur- pound, It must bo
mixed properly to
ing tho day,
socuro tho best results. Deep tilingo
"On advice of a friend, I first tried to conserve the molsturo
and frequent
Postum, making. It carefully
cultivations to slop evaporation and
on tbo package. As I had alIntrodneo the nlr together with proper
ways used 'cream nnd no sugar,' I unitizing,
win gei innrcsults,
mixed my Postum so. It looked good,
was clear nnd fragrant, and It was a
Farmers Who Prosper,
pleasure to seo tho cream color It as
It
The
,
M.v.. n.t,.n l.tti... BIIIUK io nogs
my Kentucky friend always wnntcd nml ..isheep.
Improving their breeds nnd
her coffeo to look, 'llko a now saddle.' method of feeding nnd
innrkotlnB,
"Then I lasted It critically, for 1 had havo come Into great prosperity.
Tho
tried many 'substitutos' for coffee. 1 nultters In
i,n..
... badr llmna lm
....
.v,i mu
was flensed, yes, satisfied with my only losers
Postum In tasto nnd effect, nnd nm yet,
being a constant user of It all theso
Separate Brood Sows.
years,
The brood sos should never be fed
"I continually ass'ure my frlonds and with the herd as (hoy nro ant lo cm
acquaintances that they will llko Pos- too fat. When with pig Ihoy nro llko- tum jn placo of coffeo, and receive ly to do injured uy tne other pigs
benefit from Its use. 1 havo gained kicking and bunting them nbout.
weight, cun steep and am not nervous,"
Feeds Economical.
Namo given by Postum Co., Tlattlo
feeds oro moro eco
"iload
"'Tho
Mich.
Creek,
lo
Head
nomical than commercial feeds
It
In pkgs.
very seldom pnys to buy largo quanof
two
expansive feeds for hogs that
Postum comes in
forms:
tities
must bo well uro being fitted for the market.
Regular Postum
2Eo
packages,
bolld. lie nnd
Dirty House Expensive.
Instant Postum Is n solublo powThe man who neslects In bum l,u
der. A tcaspoonful dissolves quickly
In n ciip of hot water, and wl(h cream henhouso clean has to net ft timln.
and sugar makes n ttnlTcloufl bevefago tnkcr for sopio of his fowls every onco
Instantly, 3(lo and 60c tins.
In n while.
Until kinds nro equally delicious tnd
Tht principal thing In regard to
cost per cup about tho samo.
making poultry pay Is caro In
"Thero's n lieason" for Postum.
,.
sold by Grocers.
baBo-men-

.tnt-fl- ,

'
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Home-Mad-

e

Ilomo-mnil-

Well-vllld,-

11
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But Jealousy
telcscopo,

Bed Croia Hag Blue, much belter, gets
farther than liquid blue. (Jet from any

Moisture for Hatching.

A FOOD DRINK

Which Brings

Love may bo blind.
goes around with a

grocer. Adv.
Wo often hear pcoplo say that thoy
Our Idea of a martyr Is a. mnn who
hcllovo dairying talght do pretty well
ppscs as a good example In a small
In certain neighborhoods If they only
had pastures. Tho Idea theso pcoplo town.
Intend to convey Is generally that all VOtIK OWN IlKldCIIRT Wll.l, TF.IA YOtf
tho land Is cropped and that thore Is fry Jbiorln. Hi. lUmM for llrt. Wt.lW.li.rr
and OrantlWd Krulld.T 'Ko Hntrtlni-l- al
no low land tod wet or high land too Kl lira
rom'yri. vfrlla for Houk J lh
rough lo crop. In other words, theso br man frta. Marina K;a Hm)r Cu OidWu.
good pcoplo do not know what a pasReason Enough.
turo Is. They havo misinterpreted tho
"Why Is lllgboo
Lord's Intentions when ho mado land liquor tramo all of sr soro on the
a sudden?"
too boggy or too hilly for cultivation.
"lie rnn ovar a broken beer boltla
An lacal pastura should contain a
last Sunday and punctured two tires."
number of grasses and clovers so that
In lis turn somo ona of thoso grasses
ALI.ENM -O- OT-KANfor the TKOOI'M
or clovers Ih comlnc to Its best onch Orrr 1(0, WO packagea of Allen'
Fuol-fiaathe
In ahake liilo,iuiiraliora,re
week during the pasturo season, writes aiilUiila pimder
by the Utrman and Allied Iroopa at
tvluir
uwd
Hon It. EldrldgNn Utah Knrmcr. Tho the Front lieeuiite It reata lUa feat, ultra
variety of grasses planted In n pastura aching,rellrf to Coma and Utinlona,faol,aarotteu
lander feet, and makea walking enay.
should also bo selected. so that If thoro Bold arernliare.tSc'.
Try II TODAY. Don't
accept any aubatltute. Adr,
Is n variety of soils or of soil conditions In tho pasturo thero will bo somo

uuck wiia in
audi bail aliapa
that I lml to mil
out of
onto
tint floor nnd then
up,
help inyaelt
Tli b r o wna o 11
atraily, dulU
over tny kidneys,
along with knlfe-lik- e
twinges, My
t
nml nnkli.
wcro ewullen and I wna all run down.
Doan's Kidney I'illa rralored mo to
Koud lirnlili nml 1 haven't suffered to
any exloiit sluco."
Cat Daan'a at Any Slora. Me a Bes
iviy

A. FEATURE

MAKE PASTURES

Stop That Backache!

rno viDENOE,

Tho Soap to cteanso and purify, the
Ointment to sootho and heal. Nothing
better than thoso fragrant
emollients for all troubles affecting tho skin, scalp, hair and hands.
They moan a clear skin, clean scalp,
good hair and soft, whlto hands,
Samplo each free by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Doiton, Sold everywhere. Adr,
supor-cream-

TI, I. " For tho benefit of women who Buffer no
I havo
dono I wish tostato what Lydla E. 1'inkhnm'n Vegctablo Coinixmud
has dono for mo. I did eomo heavy lifting nnd tho doctor tald It
caused n displacement. I linvo ntwnyH been weak nnd I overworked
nftor my baby jvaa born and inllammatlon net in, then norvotis pros-

y

tration, from which I did not recovor until I had taken Lydla 1L Pink-ham- s
Vcgetablo Compound. Tho Compound U my best friend nnd
TftHil l'e1r of 1i01nSn J.'lth tTOubles llko mino I try to induce hor
Ur8, S' l- - Mouxom, Bi Progreso Avenue,
rrovldcuco ILL

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y.

Her Fatal Oversight.
a
When tho telophono bell rang
Trlppltts was looking In tho mirror, and out of It, as It wcro.
"Thlrty-nlnyears old today I" sho
mused.
And then tho bell rang.

" Before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo
I was yory Irregular and had much pain. I had lost thrcod
ch Idrpn, and felt worn put o)l tho timo. This splendid medicino
holncd mo as nothing olso had dono, and I am thankful ovory day
that took lt,"-"Peijo, N.Y.

Van-Juli-

o

I
Mahia Ihwin, ILF.D. 1, Peru, N.Y.
From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Qulrtcy, muss.
Mrs.

II.

South Quinoy, Mass. "Tho doctor said that I had drganio trouble
m. foi lon. l.ll,no nncl 1 dI(l not Got nny relief. I
vortUcd and I tried it and found relief boforo I had

"Whut? What say7" sho called Into
the mouthpiece. "OI Yes, yes,
I'll marry you!"
Ill,
Two minutes Inter sho was In her
boudoir again, sobbing au It hor heart
would break.
Was tho rapture too much for hor?
Was It a case of too much suddon
loy?
Two nnysj
"Woo Is mo. Alas and nlnck, and
again alus!" wopt Vandalia. "I neglected to ask who he was!" Detroit
Tree Press.
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y
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Com-iwun-

finished tho first bottlo. I continued taking It all
through middlo llfo and nm now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs? Jane 1).
Duncan, Forest Avenuo, West Qulncy, Mass.
rito to LYDIA E. PINKIIAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN,MA8S..forndvlco:
Your letter will bo opened, read nnd nnnwered
oy a woman and hold In strict confldoiicc.

COLT DISTEMPER

GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

ri10'

to rur. on. rM, toe aotl il

.

e w ami um, i i.n. or ,in i .1 nraa HI h
I li:
paiVi"?'
IMt.rJiow. how lo nilt
thnwu.
Our íñi
Mr. P. C. Caso of Vt'elcomo Lake,
. ben. nuiJr lnciuuiio.i.i,J.ura.
Pa., writes:
"I Buffered with Hack-echCO.,
AL
flPOHH
MIDIO
oiWi.u4ewuuinuu, Ooahen, Ind., U.O.A.
and Kidney Trouble. My head
ached, my sleop was broken and un- Different Fads,
The
Terrible
Alternative.
refreshing.
I felt
"I'm an eclectic on hypnotic urr.ult-Ism.- "
young wlfo-th- oy
aro all young
heavy and sleepy In Tho
fiction- - was In tears, sobbing ne
after meals, was though her heart wob about to break,
"I nln't. I'm n teetotaler."
always
Qfrmm
nervous
,
"flroat guns!" exclaimed her
and tired, had a
"what's upt"
bitter tasto In my
"I I I've got to -- to
mouth, was dizzy, you," sho sobbed.
had flontlug "What In thunder- -"
uuuirn inr
"Tho new
won't slay If
was nlwayi
.
jruu do."
Mr. P. C. Case.
k.
I
UHU
tin ie.
Thus did Idyllic happiness havo to
dragging sensation across my loins,
difficulty in collecting my thoughts tnko n back seat for brutal materialwishes to look her
ism. Philadelphia Publlo Ledger.
and
was
troubled
shortwith
best. You will
ness ot breath.
Dodds Kidney Pills
never know what YOUR DEST
Fun for Her.
havo cured me ot theso complaints.
"You sny you lovo Itcggle. Then Is until you try
You nro at liberty to publish this letter for tho benefit of nny sufferer who why do you cdntinuo to refuse hlinT"
"I enjoy hearing him stammer his
doubts tho morlt ot Dodds Kidney
proposals."
Pills."
Dodds Kidney Pills, COe. nor box nt
It It Is something you do not under- the wonderful healer and beaullller.
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Send one dime and we will mall you
lluffnlo, N. Y. Dodds Dyspoirsln Tab- stand nnd cannot grasp tho
aro that It Is art.
a beautiful opal Jar of ZONA with a
lets for IndlgcstlonJiavo been proved.
COo. par box.
silk sponge for applying.
Adr.
Kmlle on wash day. That's when you ue
lied
CrojN Hag lllue. t'lnthea w Iter than
Write at once.
The Language.
now. All mocera. Adv.
"1 havo It In for Smith."
"I heard you woro out with him."
Thq youth who Is unwilling to too
Ñ. U
Daltlnioro American.
tho mark usually remnlns nt tho footW.
DENVER, NO.
t i!9a.tMlUI
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WOMAN

--

ZONA

-

Zona Company,

-

W. L3. 3.B0
DOUGLAS
4.00

HEN'S

2.BO

could vl.lt tlia
W. LallousUa factor

at llroekton, Milk,
and aa bow caref nil
tho shoes are made,
and the hJatl arada
leathers uaeil, jouwoniu ineii underland if by they look
and lit bettor. Iw.l.l
their shape and wear
man oilier
inoRir
makes for the price.

4.50 5 '5.50 SHOES

2.00 2.80 "3.00 3.SO fc '4.00 SHOES
.75 2 '2.50 3.00 MISSES' 2.00 & 2.50
.Xfi" PAN SAVE MONEY BY
nBAKInU W. LaH. DOUGLAS
SHOES
. t. .
W. f. TVlUnll, .lina. a
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Quality and Prices
--

Read the items listed below, then come in and
investigate. Get a summer's supply now. Our
assortments are now complete. Values are the
best ever offered.

4.

0 . T, McQuljléh was In Capitán
nnn uncoin tins wcok.
Coming, "The Country Kid,
nací ii mis ppcr for the tlm sad
placy
Itnlph Jnnps has boon on tlio
wagon for J 13 Hell during the III.
nesa this week of Barret Hamilton.
Hairy and Ed Comrey of Ancho
were in irnm ineir ranch Monday
iiiieiiuiiiK rious'e court.
f.'o H. Chose was here Monday
from Oscuro representing clients In
Probate Court
Mrs C. P. Downs is In Alotmv
pnido, llm cuesl of Mrs M. E
Shtlion nrd family.

When in need of Millet,

Feterlta and Cane seed

r

Hutnnlirev limn., fnr lliev hftVS A
supply of tested seeds, at prices.'
that are right.
Colorado potatoes guranteed at
lowest prices Carrizozo Trading
Uompany.
uoivt uuy a aauuio until you seo
the J II. Wilson Saddle. For salo
by Kelley & Sobs
Wo buy and sell poultry and
egps. Potty A Adams.
J II. Wilson Denver Saddles, at
Kelley & Sons.
Fresh vegetables, fresh fruits
fresh moats and fresh groceries n
I'atty & Adams'.
Wilson Bros,
furnishing goods
Shoes ate two
and Wilk-Ovc- r
strong lines exclusive at tho Carrl
zozo Trading Co.
FÜ3 SALE one 22 high power
tip
od rifle, good as new Will sell at
bargain Enquire Outlook
5 3 1

Mr. George H. Horber Is qtilrfl
ill i lih week ond has been confined
li her brd fur some days past.
Mis Vlntorio Tn omppnii, fntlion

able

Malee
call at

and dressmaking,
Roomn nt i he Parly homo
Frank M Hewitt of Oscuro was
In town Mondiy having been fin- pl iynd by I lit Southwestern In the
water service
ilealfinliiK

7--

Millinery and Lndles ready-t- o
.
....
I. t
w Ii.uniH in inn meal wear, special
rices all next week ftlfliididi church in conducting a Carrizozo Trading Co,
penes of ineiiilngs
In Tillaros.
N. H. Taylor & Sons hnvo tho
District couferer.Ko also convenes
best lino of saddles and harness In
in this place next week,
Lincoln county. If you contem
Mm. North, mothor of Mrs. E. D piaio. llio puronase or
either seo
'Lewis mill Miss Alice North, orriv them
cd Tuesday from Nashville, Tonn ,
Tho Home Mission Society met
to spend n month rvith her daugh- Wednesday
aftoauoon
tho

l..

at
home
of Mrs. D 13 Tennis. A business
meeting, In which much ontorpriso
was manifest, was followed by refreshments consisting of coffee, cako
and ico croatn
The illness of Mrs
Uorber prevented her tnking part
with Mrs, Tennis In tho society's
representative
A
entertalnmont.
nllpndaiice completed the lequlro-menlof a pleasant and profit able
meeting

ters.

ifj

Price Reductions on Wash Goods and Silks
36 inch Measline Silks

show-

nearly all shades regular $1 ing of the newest summer material 36 and 40 inches wide
and $1.75 values at 87c
at per yard 25c.
Silk Poplins al! the new shades including Sand, Belgium", 73
Blue and Battleship Gray at per yard 55c.
Tub Silks ML
new patterns, Pink, Blue and Gray Stripped, regular stock g
at per yard 25c.

fJ 25c per cent Discount on all Millinery for f
&
the Next Week
WALKOVER SHOES
QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE

O.
Work has beon resumed on the
residence 6Í Ed It Kelley and tho
interior will be pushed by contrae
Inr English
This residence will
runk among the tn client in town
Mrs Frank L. Elliott id Tucum-oir- i
wah in Corrizozo
this wrek
v .filing her many friends and noting
lib many Improvements since bar
recent removal to her present home
Shorrtturned to l'ueunicari Wednes
day.
A substantial
Improvement is
MA A
being mude to the Methodist
in the form of n screened
ji
iff iff ii i
eleeping porch, which will virtually
add i new loom. D. H. Tennis is
doing llio woik prntis and the
ladles of the Home Mission Society
are furnishing tho building material
Now that llio town Is cleaned up
once morn, don't let tho old tin cans
accumulato about ynur premises
Gather them up and either ship
them to Henry Ford or hove them
hauled out to the city's dumping
grounds whero they will t, , blow
all over tho valley.
Mr. and Mis
Waller Wonner
were hosts to friends at an eight
o'clock dinner Wednesday evening
n most delightful evening being
spent by the invited guesls, Thoso
present besides tho hosts, were Mr
and Mrs, John E. Hell, Mr. and
Mrs, Hale and two lit t f o sons and
Mr. Itedfield, Mrs Wonnor's father,
Tho banquet of the Phllathea and
Reliable classes of tho Mo'hodist
churrh will bo held tonight at the
Don't you ece stronc. healthy tnon takon down with sickness
residence of 1'. (I. Potors in High evory day?
m
land addition. This elegant home
Is not this a lefson to toach YOU to have MONEY PILED UP
with its spacious dining room will n our bank bo you can tide through your sickness?
make n delightful placo for tho
Mako OUR bank YOUR bank
merry party.
We pay fiur per eeat interest on Certificates of Deposits.
Goo. Titsworth of Capitán and
Florencio Chaves of Lincoln tvoro
hero last Ralurdoy. With II. S.
Campbell of this city they constituNEW MEXICO
id! the jury commissioners for tho CARRIZOZO,
current year, and Saturday afitir-noo- n
CLASSIFIED
and evening prepared the list
I'UU SALIS Ono two story
of thoso whose names will be placed
l'ouso,
threo lots, known ae tho
Balcamcn
Wo
want
good
in the jury box tn this county.
wanted
Wettnoro
place, near court houuo
rcliablo men to solicit orders for
METHODIST CHUCH
fruit trees in all parts of New Mexi Terms reasonable Wrlto D. W
co, write for patlculars, previous ex Glenn, Corona, Calif.
Hi: V. K t). 1.13 WIS. l'.itor
necessary
Pacific
On account of the absence of tho Rerfcnco not
WANTED: Any kind of paint
Co , 412 Dolta 13dg , Los
will
be
no morning Angeles. Calif.
pastor there
Ing
or paper banging. All work
'
service nt the Methodist church
Call Outlook office,
but Mrs. Lewis Hill conduct a serWANTED To raiso Btock on guaranteed.
vice st 7:45 to which every body is smalt scale. Party with 320 acres 'Phone No. 24.
Invited.
of good grama, well fenced plenty
FOR SALE Typewriter at a
Sunday School at 0:45 n. m. of water, desires partner to furnish
Junior church nt .'1:00 p. in. and 20 tows on shares. Apply II Box bargain Prat class condition, Call
lipwoi th League at 0:45 p. in.
nt Outlook Office.
134,

TJE "PWpfMr

Lace cloth, complete

W. BAMBERGER, Manager

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY

"S

par-eotia-

ft MS A SAMC

SUMMER GOODS

S

!

Make Summer Life Worth Living
Wo have in stock a lino of summer goods that
cannot bo surpassed anywhere. White Clad
Refrigerators ranging in price from $9.00 to
$25.00.
Tho lino of White Mountain Ice
Cream Freezers that wo arc handling are tho
best on tho market and tho prices are exceptionally low, from $2.55 to $5.75.
Various kinds of Oil and Gasoline Stoves.
Our New Perfection No. 5 Oil Stoves with
tho Thermos ovon is certainly a winner.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect
our goods.

KELLEY & SONS
CARRIZOZO,

FURNITURE
:

:

NEW MEXICO

EXCHANGE BANK

t
r

is-.- .

A

HOME-LIK-

E

PLACE TO STOP

GRAND VIEW HOTEL
J. F.

MORSE,

PROP.

Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well

kept.

Tablo supplied with good homo cooking.
Good service at reasonable, rates,
Givo us

a trial and bo convinced.

